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JOSEPH STUAHT IS tlUtlinrii'CnMil.to collect nil account ilue Tiik
D.vu.v Bum.kt-:- , oii mid after this dale,
whoc receipt fur the unio will lie sufll--clen- t.

Daily Hn.i.ri in Onicc,
Honolulu, mill, 188!). '

fyt $u l6ttM,i
KK1DAV, 'aiAHClf . 18:i.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
AFTEHNOON,

Ladies' Vrnyer Meeting at Foil St.
Chureh. nt .') o'clock.

EVENIN3.

.Milbiciil Society, I'rneticc, 7:.!U.
Improved Order of Red Men. nt

7::t0
'Morniuir Mar Lodge, lv. of J. nt

Henetlt I'liion. nt

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.
Wr. would premise, before enter-

ing upon this subject, Hint, we do
not speak with the voice of authoiity
or the sound of it Jlund-Ot'ua- ). but
have a great objection to seeing
blame, actual or implied, resting on
the wrong shoulders. We quote the
following from the P. C.A. of Wed-

nesday's leading article i " . . .
We conclude thai the Hoard of
Education, .hitherto, ha been
alive to the wants of the rising gene-

ration in this lyngdom, ....
and also ijt establishing a system of
manual labor (principally agricul-

tural) as part of the daily exercises."
Probably no one is belter quali-lie- d

to judge what the late Bonid of
Education did than they are them-

selves. Their lleport to the last
Legislature says: "'The pupils of
about I.") of the Common Schools,
under the direction of their teachers,
devote two of the live hours daily
schooling to agricultural labor.
These schools arc situated in locali-

ties where suitable and remunerative
work can be obtained for the pupils ;

and it generally relieves their par-

ents for the tax on them for school
books, and gives the pupils habits of
practical industry To
learn to work with the hand . . .

should at least be commended and
encouraged by the teachers." We
see no hint, even, in this, of a nygfe--

of manual labor being established.
The the G. jV article goes on

to state: " We are equally well con-

vinced that the ' manual labor ' part
has proved a failure," and to call on
an ollicer of the Hoard to rise and
explain why it is mi. That is to say,
our sapient contemporary first de-

liberately cicatcs a statement and
then makes a charge concerning it
so as to put it on the shoulders of
an entirely innocent man. 1'crhnp.s,
however, our respected and esteemed
contemporary is thinking of the fail-

ure of the Industrial Education sys-
tem instituted at the llalcakala
Hoarding School, and what were the

" true causes of it. It may be thinking
that the story - so old that it can
now allege reasons, without fear of
contradiction.

Police Court.
Tiiuiisday.

chimixai. l'.vm'.niiaii.
H. Grieve, remanded from the oth.

His Honor Judgo Hickerton read
.the following decision : I have care-

fully considered the special defense
made by defendant, "that, he should
bo acquitted notwithstanding the
conteuts of the alleged obscene
document, for the reason that he
had and has not now any knowledge
of tyi contents, and that he is ignor-
ant of the Hawaiian language, and
that his. foreman and type-sette- rs

did not inform him of there being
anything obscene or objectionable
in said document, and that ho mere
ly allowed his employee to print a
paper in the Hawaiian language at
the request of an employee of this

Hawaiian Government." J have ex-

amined the authorities cited by the
defendant's Counsel and other au-

thorities on libel cases, ami I cannot
Jintl that those authorities in libel
cases apply to a case of this nature.
In these cases it has been held that

ixi if defendant had no knowledge that

S&.
,

Pi flita ftvttf.lt. tiiililttiliml writ ltlirtllriii.1...... ,...v.u J...U......V.. ...w ....w.u..,,,
' ulao that if he had no knowledge of
the party intended, he has done no
wi-mu- I iln lwif. think-- ,t ciun nf fliiv."""o' ' " '

, , ,

jiauirc cau oe controlled ny mesu
l.uuthorities. The defendant is pro
prietor (or one of the proprietors)

of. n printing olllce, and personally
manages it. I think it would be n

dangerous thing for courlH to hold

that such a pewon should not ho
held lcsponsible for all matter that
passes through his pi idling presses,
or that ignorance of the language in

which it is written should exonerate
him. 1 feel it is my duty to hold

that it was and is the duty of defen-

dant to make himself fully acquaint-
ed with the nature of the contents
c f all matter to bu printed in his
olllce in whatsoever language it may
bo written. Jf this were not so the
responsibility might be shifted from
one to another, and this plea of
ignorance made in each case and no
ouo held icsponsiblc the responsi-
bility must rest somewhere and in
this case must rest with the defen
dant. I therefore cannot acquit tins
defendant, on this defence.

The case will have to go on and
evidence be put in of the nature of
the contents of the alleged obscene
or immoral pamphlet.

AV. Auld, icnmndcd from the oth.
JMr. HussoU objected to this case
being called on till the other was de-

cided. Over-rule- d by the Court.
Mr. Castle proceeded with the pro-

secution. After waitings and inter-niptio-

Hie. case was finally stint-
ed. H. Grieve called aiid sworn:
deposed much the same as lias been
published before J. Auld, foreman
of the Gazette olliec: I recognize
this manuscript. My brother Wil-

liam brought it to me one week be-

fore the Coronation. There was no
manuscript for the title page. I
made that out of my head and went
to the case and set it up. (lie was
dismissed at this point and Mr. Pi-lip- o

was sworn, then he was
My brother took the proof.

No title page was on the first proof.
The second one had a title page, but
without the Royal arms. He told me
to put them on' 1 said jou had bel-

ter get permission, and refused to do
so without. Next morning he came
back and said, "Pitt it on and I will
take it up to the Palace" I did so,
and that afternoon he came back
and said all right, go John
Kau'.ahca was blanJing beside me
when the conversation look place.
He might or might not have heard
what we said. G. W. Pdipo was
then called. Mr. Castle here stated
that Mr. Pilipo had asked him to'cx-cus-c

him from being called on as a
witness after he had been asked to be
one, as he felt a delicacy about mak-
ing such translations before the pub-

lic lie therefore asked for the teti-timoi- ry

to be taken before the
parlies to the case only. 1 1 is Honor
made an order for the public to with-

draw, leaving only the parties, ollici-al- s,

counsel, police, and .press
C. II. Judd was then called

and sworn: W. Auld came to my
oflice (Chamberlain's) with a roll of
papers and said these were a list of
dances. I said I would have no-

thing to do with it. T declined to
give my consent to putting on the
Royal arms. I did not think it was
right to put it on. This was before
the 1hinj had gone to print,
and afterwards Mr. .1. fT. Kawainui
brought what purported to bo the
same document to my olllce. He
said they were the same. Spoke
about getting lliein printed. Said
they would cost Sol) or SCO. Wanted
to know about gelling paid for
printing them. I said I would have
nothing to do with it. I sent him to
the Chairman of the Coronation
Committee as J had seen an item in
their list for hulas. Spoke about
putting the Royal Coat-of-anu- s on.
i refused. He went away, and after
he was gone I found he had left the
manuscript on an olllce table. I
sent it down to him immediately by
my messenger. I knew nothing fur-

ther of it until 1 saw a pile of the
printed copies had been left in my
outer olllce. i wits, surprised to see
the Royal Anns on it. J don't
know whether Kawnniui came a a
printer or as si member of the Cor-

onation Committee. I am a mem-
ber of that Committee. I don't
know who distributed them. A num-
ber of them are in my olllce now.
People called there and helped them-
selves. There was no order to te

tliein given by me. Many,
especially foieigneis and men-of-wa- r

olllcers, asked mo for a copy.
Cioss-examinc- Auld said, " How
about putting the Coal of Anns on."
J said " No." Levi Kahuna and
Mr. Purvis were present at the con-
versation between llio and defendant
and also between me and Kawainui.
Others may have been there.

G. W. Pilipo, gave ovidunco as to
the- meaning of certain pluases
claimed by prosocution to bo ob-

scene. After reading it a do.en times
1 still feel shocked, It is not a proper
document to put into hands of
school children, (in answer to .Mr.

Castle) If von biougliL it into my
family to ask them about it I would
knock you down, (in answer to tho
judge) larger ones amongst school

, .' i ?. ...-- , .'I kfi&JwxjA-it-

children would bo able to under-
stand it. S. Aukai, yKnhumoku,
gave Kimilnr testimony. Knncpmt
an old man piobably 0 years of
ago, fctatod jjthat the liinguago was
old Hawaiian, doesn't know what
those lines (pointed out) mean.
Probably the tunii who made tho
melt, knows, tho listeueis wouldn't.
When I was young they called things
by their proper names, When I
went to school I found they had
some diffeicnt names for those
things. I have a daughter at

1 do not propose to inter-
fere with her education. I have
placed her in the hands of those
teachers, and 1 don't propose- to
divide tho responsibility ; (this was
in answer to whether he would al-

low hi:- - daughter to read such things)
Is revising Andrew's Dictionary.
Prosecution here rested. Mr. Rus-
sell said that, he made no defense
hcie the importance of tho case is
such to his client, that he feels a jury
of his countrymen should decide it.
Ho has been unnecessarily assailed,
as it is a custom of the country. The
lime had also been loo short to col-

lect and collate evidence. He there-
fore left it for the Court to decide
Air. Castle regretted thai hu felt it
his duty to piosccutc Mr. Auld who
has been always and is a personal
friend. Would even pay his line
himself. Hut higher considerations
than friendship miso and it had
been clearly shown the pamphlet
was obscene. Thcrol'oi.c he wished
to have it clearly and definitely

that it is against thu law
to piint and publish thin kind of
liloiature. Any line would do this
even of ,"i cents. lie did not press
for impiisonment or n heavy sen-
tence. Judgment in both cases will
be reudeied to dnv at !t a.m.

SHIPPING SfoTES.

The Wainianalo brought UOl) bags
sugar,' 100 bags nee and 21 bbls
molass.es.

LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS.

Mi:. Adams will sell by auction
on Saturday night, next (5. W. Mac-farla-

& Co.'s, a valuable collec-

tion of pictures. We went to view
them yesterday and found them
worthy of inspection by all, as there
are all varieties to suit every pocket.
Nos. 12G, 127, 1.J0. Ml. and 171
are the best in our judgment.

Tut.shay, 15th of this month, was
made, memorable to about hundred
of our young people by a very plea-
sant dancing party given in honor of
Mr. C. Macfarlaue's birthday at Wa-ikik- i.

Dancing was kept up till 2

a.m. The walls were beautifully
decorated with Hags, etc.. and Aloha
nui oe, 0th March, was emblazoned
in roses and other blossoms. Every-
thing was lir.st class., and eery body
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

"Wi: don't know piocisely what
inclining the daily Temer ataehes to
the phrase "copying verbatim." As
apparently from its former, and even
from its present utleiances, its ideas
as to tho precise uieauing of ex-

pressions in the English language
are far fiom coinciding wjlh those, of
recognized authorities. Still we are
quite prepared to admit that it does
know something about 'a portion of
the English language that is, tho
abusive and scurrilous puitiou. Day
by day it attacks our leading citizens
individually and by name, in n man-
ner that the most depraved

"

journ-
alist in other hands would scorn to
do. However it is no wonder to u
respectable man when ho lefleets on
wlio are the worth of thesu things.

Sperm and Whale
Oil!

JUST TO HAND, a ipialtllv of Sperm
from the Wlmliiij; harks

" Abram Barker" and " Orca."
Wariiintcd puru, Also,

A few casks of Whale Oil

all In line quality, and
V-moi- inoi kootk

For Sale in ipiautitie.silesireil liy

iiom.i: .v i'o,
Honolulu, March !i, m. Sill

ACHALLENGE I

ruisurciiYcnaiicnjjo
" Kins William,

4u:s imainst nn v other slid.
Hon in the Kingdom,

for ri00 aside, to harness. This chill- -

leugu to remain open for one month.
JOHN McK HAGUE,

Honolulu, Mur. mil, Itis:) :ill lw

HITSON, ACCOUNTA NT,
O To lie fouiid nt 0. II. Hobcitbini'ii
ollke,0.iievutrei;t.1 m

:Ari. .s!ikfeky:W, ,i

DILLINGHAM & C0;'S

BULLETIN OF
Homo's Standard Scales, endorsed by the lulled Stales

Government. Scales for-.i- ll put po-.es- . Dormant
Warehouse Scale, vV:c, &v.

A icwand reelected id
OliuiHlolicM'N, J.iumpsV, unci Iitin

Carriage Lamps of most nppinvcd Aincilcaii patteni".

Elowe nnl Agricultural ImpFcnts
The luigust Miilcly to he found

on die Islands.

GLOHUL.Ut A: STULLT LAMPS,
1IOHSK ULIPPKItS,

LUIIUIOATIXG OILS,
' WHITE LKAI) A; PAINTS.

W"17K

Something for Everybody a now discovery,

The Mngiicso-Oalpit- o Fire Proof Safes,
Jewel Cases and Horn! Case-- .

At a tul of the lire pioof quatillo of tlic Magiu-so-Calclt- held on the sand-lo- t

near the City Hull, Sail Fiancisco, Tov. 2tth, a pile of about a of pitch-pin- e

wood was pfcpaicd, and live gallon1; of r poured over It. A small lion (!uc.i,'vrllh """

a l?.f inch lining of was placed in the centre of the pile nml the
mass set lira to. After the c,lict hnil been kept nt a red heat for an hour, It wrr
taken from the fire, cooled with water, and opened, ami the content, roinistlng of
papers anil clieulaiv. weie found in n pel feet statu of preservation, being not nt all
discolored, only slightly warm, and having a trillini; smell of smoke.

We, ilie iiiulci-'ilgiiud- , weie prc-e- nl at the alios e test, and saw the box opened,
and we ccitif to the perfecl preservation ol its contents. The entire test was per. "

fectly satisfactory to us. II. L. Down:, (of Dodge, Sweeney &, Co.); C. II. Latox,
and other..

A public test ol the quality ot these goods will be made at an early date.

Reciprocity Relations
llttwecn the Hawaiian Islands and the United States, and

between the Hawaiian Island and

I IS. WIEMAjN,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General " '

Business Agent,
Olllcc,!7 .Mcichant sticct, - Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only recognized Ileal Estate Iiioker in (lie Kingdom.
Land and properly for sale in all paits of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lane and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Itooms to lent, en suite or single, thioughout Honolulu.

TTOTJ CAN J3TJY
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper at

PALMER & THACIIEirS
cv Xiiij2;' Stove,

TII.VN ANY OT1IKII STOHU IX TOWX.

m im H3T IF YOU

Auction Sales by E. P. Adanis

EVENING SALE
OS

SATURDAY EVENING,
March lOih, at 7 o'clock,

At BEAVER BLOCK,
Xe.t door to G. W. JIaefurlmie & Co.,

will be sold, a large collection ol

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

Chromn-- , Photopnphh,
Engravings, Ilnud-om- c Mima.-,-Ilracke- ti,

'Albums,

Ebony & Gilt Music Stands,
Ebony ami Gilt Eascb,
Miisit; Hacks,

.Wall HnickoK, &e., &e ,

Assorted Placqucs, &c.
11. 1'. Adams, Auctioneer.

Wanted,

A GOOD native, one who is thor-
oughly acquainted with tliu Dry

Goods Unsinc-- J, to such fiood wages will
be given. Apply at the Uui.l.UTlK olllce.

UI3 lw

THE FIFTH LECTURE

Of Prof. C. II. Hitchcock's Scientific
Cour.-- e on

" The Geological History of the Ha-
waiian Islands,"

will bu delivered on

Saturday, March lOih,
at ?:'uU, at the Lyceum.

Tickets, 1. (ID. !JW

iMtit.
IIIiACK anil while onyx oval locket

J:. with gold setting, containing a
lady's portrait, on the 'load between
Wiilinanalo and Honolulu. Kludur will"
bu Miit-tlil- rowaidcd upon Kb dcliveiy
on boaid'U. H. S. WacliiisCtl or atthU
olllce. :h:J Jit

For Sale,
E1XE JlUlbDIXG LOT situateA on Kiiiaii and l.uiiall o streets,

Kua.)kahna Plains-- , men (Hi.ooil xquurc
feel. The lot Is enclosed with a good

nl fence. For fiuther partiou.
lars iiimlv to

J.JI.MOXSAllltAT,
Attorney at Law,

313 if Xo. 57 Merchant st,, Honolulu

GRAPES! GRAPES!
Apt. A. HEHIIKUT having iccei veil
IM. sonio cholcu vaiictles ot

Vines i'roin California,
lb now nh!i! to supply ihcui in quantities
to suit to (liosu who would is to try
the o.pei illicit!. It aii v arc doubtful of
the success of it they should go out and
see his Kwich at Kalllil,
auotf Address p.-o- , Uox u

.

NEW GOODS!

Kathor Revivifying
i )

i

n-- i

r u

DON'T BELIEVE IT, JUST TRY IT.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P ADAMS

Administrator's Sale.

IX accordance with an order made by
Hon. 15. II. Austin, Justice of tho

SupienieGoint, sitting in Probate, tlfc
undci.sigiTod will

Sell at Public Auction,
On the piemiscs,

At tho Residence ol the lato C. T. Dillingham
Thu following propeilv,

ON" WEDNESDAY,.
the day of March, 1883:

at 10 o'clock, a.m.,

A BEAUTIFUL HOME,
Propei ty of tho late 0. T. Dilliughnin,

situate on

COIjTJSGE AVENUE,
nil joining the pioperty of Dr. .1. M.
Whitney on thu ninth and of II. l Dil.
lingham ou-lh- south. Sl.u of lot

150 ft. front and 225 ft. deep,
Well lenced, and water l.iid on

from Government pipes.

The Dwelling: IIon.se
contains seven looms--, besides bath
loom, pantry and kitchen.

There aio good Out.Buildings consist.
11 ir of seivants' home, carrlaue- -

lion.se, stalls for 2 hoiscs, feed room,
tool loom, harness loom, Ac. ,

Tho Buildings are all nearly new, and in
good condition.

Tillu In Pee Simple.
House Furniture to he bold consists f

1 lleilroom set, ,
1 lion single bedstead,
1 Lounge, I Car.o Sofa, '

a Black walnut Hooker,
Hhick walnut cane seat chairs, . - ,

2 Children's lockers,
1 Ceutie table, marble top,
J Small table, marble top,
1 Kuenslon dining tabic,
i ounniieiier,
1 Dining loom lump,
I Chest ol ilriiwcis,
Lot ol plctuies,

Lot of js'ew (Jrockoryware?
I Stlnvi. 1 II ill, lull
t OaiiuNiarrow,' V i ,i J 'V 5f
1 Lot of Tools. '
Hubber Hose,
I Carilngo .Mare,

4.

if

i

t

'i'M

'"'tpjl

i

4i fs.iiiiuu juiro, '
I l'haeton,
1 Set of Ilaine.s.s,
lS.iddloandUriillo.

"
P.MLJA-XUllAil-

,

J

S. L. DILLINGHAM,
Adiiilnlstratoirt of tho Kstaloof

C.T Dllllughain, deceased.
L. P. Adami,, Auctioneer

Honolulu, Pel), aj,' IHI. aji ,,

"viuitiMr,
having a eopv of J. W

Kauwahl'h " Form Hook'' to ills
pose of, w (bid u purchaser by sending '

nuiu m
UtW tl J, W. lloUBMTfcON &.CoV. A.;

tlSSt '
,-- ' ' . ;.. . .

J9.T!.rR nfwU'ximmfWiiwrmi en&L


